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Tie levatl Ibsuuri.

I'raUete are now and again raised 
a§aoi»t lb- mulliplioaumi of 
oalfUralkms, but

t .week against which no protest 
will be raised, sod which no right fooling 
KnglishmaA would lilt# to boss poeeod 
by in silence. Just one hundred увага 
ago—for it was on the 20th of January, 
17-.ui—John Howard, the great English 
philanthropist, laid down li la work and 
bis life together at Kherson, a Tartar 
town, at the mouth of the DuiepeNand 
on the shores of the Black Sea. He was 
buried, not in the town iUelf, but in the 
little hamlet of Dophinofka outside, and 
last Monday the Rusaian authorities—it 
was a graceful act of international cour
tesy,—went out to glace funeral wreaths 
on the grave there, and on the obelisk 
in the town where he died. He was 
worthy lor whom they should do this, 
for without pressure from others, from 
the simple force of an intensely humane 
love for his fellows, he went forth on 
what Burke called his “ voyage of dis
covery, his circumnavigation of charity,” 
led by no mere romantic sentiment, but 
with an aim as practical and a spirit as 
resolute as that which carried Living
stone to the inland lakes of Africa, or 
Stanley across its cential wilds.

If we go back to the beginning 
ork we sh^U find that it was with 

as with so many other earnest-mind- 
men,—it was the doing of the du 

which lay nearest to him that opened 
way to wider fields of service. Long be
fore sanitary reform came into fashion

і Гімном and hwo others. puaaiMy ГІЙІЦі 
and And raw , but their failli waa not y el 
so strong that they could wall nuointilnd 
|y until Jeeue should 'reveal Ilimsi-U 

I wore full 
Whet

Has, proi*4pally because lb# 
th« teachers *m imh sa< win
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jk-'o^lcaip 
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I hr» • mini

other two gr
I t makes one a heart farrlt arhe lo read 

it A story of hls Jouraesa lie found dun 
guana underground, deep, daaap and 
dark At Notlmghadi ' slaps had lo bf

7*.■i hoqU was atiout 17. In the 
at Cahngapatam gowl work was 
I his school IS sustained 

largely by Mr Uibeon, who 
much during the tear for the f 
of the Lord's work. ,

As to Sunday school work, the aim baa 
been to have a gooLbchool at the station 
and at each of the' six tub stations. The 
International Sense of lycssOn* ha* been 
used m heretofore, and a growing interest 
is being manifested in them. About 150 
Fiave been registered in these schools, 
and the average attendance has been 
aliout %.

falls within the
Through the great goodneed of 

lag and merciful Father we are permit- 
tad to review the work of another year 
My health hie been good, and Ibat of 
Mrs. Archibald all that could be ex 
peeled.

Several weeks ol the hot season ware 
■pent on Dewdangar, our iSnlesion 
tarinm, during which time a house wu 
built, which it is hoped may prove very 
useful. The

lev
lly to them 
should they 

lb go oui and pleach the gnepel, 
had been doing before Chrtst'i

dot Too sorrowful 
, aa the»

n doing before Christ's death . 
less without their leader to defy 

*gry opposition of the Pharisee* ; 
mac unis ol their own spiritual weak 
lo face the multitudes, they were 

•beep without a shepherd, a forlorn 
little flock, surrounded by those who 
would not hare hesitated to takt 
lives, had the opportunity offered. Per 
haps thero were pecuniary difficulties 
weighing on their minds ; probably they 
had families to support ; Peter, at least, 
was married ; James and John had par
ents living, and it is hardly .probable that 

others were without family ties. If 
і-y could not preach, ought they not 
go to work 7 They must live, and how 
old they live without money 7 Fishing 

the dimpling

vary 

urthoranoe
to reach three miserable celle, 
kind o| і

___ », as Magaf
rved for those prisoners who could- 

them ; twelve step# 
to a till deeper dungeons, 

those who were too poor to pay, and 
в of these had spent увага of 

their lives. At Salisbury two prisoners, 
padlocked by the leg and fastened to 
gether by 
staphs, stood at 
laces and purse 
ter twenty prisoners had 
fever in оце year. At Plymouth 
found a prison described in his note 

tyese ominous words : “No yard, 
rater, no sewer. The gaolers live die 

In this horrid place the 
chamber called the Clink, into 
neither light could struggle nor air pene
trate, except through an opening five 
inches by seven. Sometime before three 
people bad been shut up here for two 
months, who took turn about to stand at 
the opening to catch what light and air 
they could. Everywhere the 
wretched story of brutality and degrada
tion. At Durham six prisoners were 
chained to the ground, the straw on the 
в-one floor being worn almost to dust- 
In the county gaol of Hertfordshire a 
prisoner had been brought out as dead 
from one of the dungeons, but “on being 
washed under the pump, showed signs of 

, „ life, and soon after recovered.-’ Knares-
1» ™ a tomtary reformer, l*s,lining borough priaon wa, infested with raU; at 
mlhhii own village, and, eo to .peak, -ColohLtar Cartle there waa no wator : 
aweeping before hia own door. At Car Becclea Bridewell had no aeparata aparh 
dmgton, aome two mile, from Bedford m6nt fo, wom„ „ LalTnh.m the 
town, hi. house, with ita quaint dormer keeper had a number of thumbacrewa: 
windows, antique chimney, end graceful lt thre. men „„„ , beaky chain 

work, still stebd. near the quiet and two hld lo , f.l[ened to them a. 
yard and charming village green. And eo Де terrible record goes

Ihiawa. the .pot from which thatchar.ty „„ ,itb mi„„ble шоооИп,. Howard 
which begins at home, but doc. not .top [rleelied for year, eait, .11 north and 
there «et lorlh upon it. benehcent .,,uth accumulating hi. fait, in the 
errand. John Howard and hi. wife „„,t Ьи.іпем іїк» way. Fact.
Henrietta, “an amiable lady," were of fi„t Лі1 legisl.Umi .Iterw.rd. wa. the 
one mind on the point that a better order of hi, going. Hi. book on “ The 
cotuge for a pe^t neighbor that State of Fn«m. ” wa. i..ned in 1777 i an 
Hiould make life for that neighbor a .ppendix foi|0„ed 1780, and an no
thing of honorable decency, wa, ЬеЦег ,„'~d ,ditU)n in 1784. Це -a, really the 
than a trip to London, with the enjoy pioneer of our modem method of reform 

° 1Ь? He w„ J Parliamentary inquiry and itaue of
.quire of the parwh, and Ihe tone Blue hook. In tin. work of hi. he taya : 

nta on hia estate when he came to it Nothin* effectual will be done in re- 
other, of that day—badly con- forming our prtaons till a thorough Par 

„ badly ventilated,b^lly drained. li»me„?ary inquiry co.cernmg them be 
7 ^ “ er ,kthe‘" ..ton foot, on which may be grounded

end other, rose ш their place, hmlt on сошрг,ь,п.і,е atalute for Their gen- 
the moat approved method., securing regilaiion."
hgl.t air and cleanliness, and arranged n0, „ Mr u„.
for tlie preaeryation of the moral, ol the , tbH„ ch„ for brou bt
lamily h e < lut.ide tbe.e cottage, wen. ,^,ul b lhil ^del.tigable man, nor Tan 
surrounded with turn g-n eni, .looked „„ t,u f,ow bi, work 
with useful vegetable, and bright with „„ bring,„g .ithin ita range
fragrant flower., f hen, МИ the .cot pn„otLd tawltto. of Europe at 
tager. tb.maelvM, Howard had a great , f ,ie „„ „„.„f the met modeat

ЇГ t- ,a'°“ “*k«P~P'«dd‘g.ot,ou utiaa.niningof men Yet with renv 
will make them hooe.t, and he act Ihe |uM h„ fon.*d h„ tbro„|b lbe
m,m to work, building, ditching tad „„led rank, of conventional offieiaham.

■" and made men hear whether the, would 
doom WMVing linen for hnutahoUi u.e- „ „„L .. НиеЬГ .eid' one who wm 
A. for the ohiMren, he put them In ,ur4ed by hi. plain apeeeh, “your word, 
jehool before «bool, were-a. popular as ! ' - What ! " replied he,
they me to day, bringing all .ecu to “ .hti, m> tongue W tie.1 from .peeking 
gether, and ,mpo.,ng no condition. t,ulh h, ui, king or emperor In Ihi 
which could hurt an, man. a»«,.»oe. world, that | JT.utal and
Hu. wm .good beginning, hut it wm „.^„^n її.' veracity- Men like thu 
only a beginning. Howard cam. to Card dn',„ „Ц „f
ington m 17»! Il wm not till 1773 dial m.„ „„ ,h„„ who do u,. 
hi. wider world’, work opened before „g .hoMiwork never d... TKeybher, 

that year he wa* eiio.cn High olh„ m,„ ,„m ,ь„,'|»ь„„
Г the county, with memorable ,n „|dllioll w lb. ^ hi.

reaulu, whicl, no man coo 1,1 have fore lmll, ,b, ^ut ef Hophmofk. an 
"”n , He bail no uta. of Ailing M оПс. ob.,uk «and. .«1 th. I horoti of the 

-r.1. for tho honor of the thing. In AMumpthm,nod омопИе the old priaon 
office me»nt opportunity for aervi.-e, Kheieon. ItU.almpl. and pLeful 
he «on began to disturb the official ,trucll„ baring a tub dial on q*. hoot 

.1 h, inqumo. that were very unco,, ||„..rt'i n.mtalh.m on Ihe olher
lal indeed. He thought le.. . «КІІ A„ roMriptwl „ Kuasun and in Ihlln 

•mart ooeebe. and javelin men with blue r„c„ril, bu'— lb„ ,|д|, bll ,|,yj, 
hverie. titan about the rank ahuae., the „d ulla the paaeera by . " I'lcil promter 
guilt and misery and distress he found „ш ^J„„ fju. VM, h. h.ed
mound him. Speaking of hi. groat life for oUl.r, he Me* olh.r. and II, 
work in after year,, he amd: “ llp the be can d nothing for tame h. I,a. wrnu
pnr.mt of it I wa, prompted by the ror ........
row. of the .offerer, and love lo my bron,„ д, ПМА. «, monument To, hia 

rkf work 8"" “l»“ “« own take, but we nceil oY him 10 
aen.ihly- There wa. no ret for him .0 швш„г, dmfo. |,k. hi., Ihalour
1 mg a. there were wrong, endured by „„ „1B<h b..ri. may grow gen 
other,. "I could not enjoy my earn,and ^ Hemenlbonng this, 11 la plam

the neglect of an oppor- „ think that, anSanoltUmen i.ll. us, 
°r,4 providence of “The firvt itatua admitted i-> si. Paul', 

the relief ol the miserable.' „„ nol thll o( .uu.nien. warrior, or 
(ijol came under hia junadic- „„„ ,, ui.l „I John

lion M sheriff of the county. 11 wa, the |ld,.,d, the pilgrim, ont U, 
dm which Bonyan had .pent twelve lbrUl„ „( mertyr.,

itury before. Itwa.no bo|y llndl| but щ the 1. 
gâola—it was even bet- depth, of darkne.. of th# pri mwi. 
but it wa, bad enough. clll^ iue|f th, clvlli.ed world,
that he found male and 1„ addition to the monument in St. 
mg together in one com paul'l U u propoaed lo . elebimte this 

mon day room, then night-room, being „пістгу ye.r by the erection ' ol a 
two dungeon, down steps. There wa. юП„.„Т in Beifohi town, where
only a single courtyard lor debtor, and bil w„rk ' began. Some 11,«fl

lieen. already .ubecribeil, but About £3, 
000 will be needed, and Dr. Voombe, Ihe 
worthy mayor of the town, will be glad 

ar from fi lends far and near who 
like to join in the .memorial 

the atatue іе complete and fixed 
aile, hear neighbor to the noblu 

ytatue of John В inyan already adorning 
the town, NonconformittVWill have plea 
sure in reflecting that tjie two men of 
all othem selected for this honor were 
both Nonconformiats ; that while 
was in llm seventeenth century thrust 
into gaol for his nonconformity, and the 
other in 1774 wa» rejected by the town 
when lie came out aa a parliament v can
didate because, as he said, his connue 
lion with Protestant Dissenters hurt him 
pot a .little,—-.yet before honorable ser 
vice and i’crsonal worth ewm ec.-leeiaati 
cal prejudice fall* at last, and the whirli
gig of літ* brings round a revenge over 
which love m well As justice may rejoice. 
—London ChrUtian World.
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ACT ri'HK MUMT D1HTKK8HINO FORMS OF 
1 skin and seal p dise awe, with loeeof hair, 

rrtim Infancy lo old as», are speedUy. eeone- 
ml/ elly and permanently cured by 8b* Coti- 
ccra Вакате*, when all other remedies 
and methods fail.

Cuticvwa, the great Rktn Cure, and Oori- 
ra воле, an exquisite Hklu Beautlfler, pre

pared from It, extern ally, and Сотіочка 
HaaoLvairr, the new Blood Purifier, Inter
nally, cure every form of skin and blood di
sease, from pimple* to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, СитюижА, 78c. ; 
Soap. 86c. ; RitnoLvairr, SI.50. Prepared by 
the Pottkr Dnuu and Chemical Co., Bos
ton, Mas*.
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like for
be

bve

a ter part ol December 
joth on a trip to Cal-

a chain runmn 
the dfate o

g through a 
tiering net*, 

ГАІ Winches 
died of і

grei 
us Iwas spent by 

cotta, for the double purpose of attend
ing the Indian ,Sunday School Cooven 
lion and Tor the benefit of Mrs. Archi
bald's health.

During these absences Mias Wright 
remttei(-d:at her poet and rendered effi
cient help in the general interests of the 
work. During Mrs. Archibald’s illness 
in September, < iftober an4 part of No 
vetnber, in addition tp attending to her 
own work, Mins Wright taught Aer three 

' daily daises—two in the Bible-and one 
itfseyring, besides taking care’ of Mrs. 
Archibald and in every way rendering 
invaluable assistance, for which we hard
ly know liow tokbe si fficiently thankful.

eligious ser 
from that of 

» the

ta ■ III l-OUTAOK.
TbVef4coi|>orteiir« have 
I. All4nve done good work, 

itimony

*b’obeen employ

converts to 
e reading of

ML the
the\ from th

of the im|>ortaiAe 
ce of this work. The 

colporteurs referred to, whose names are 
Jsggaiab, .Appanha and Jacob, toured 
436 days, end iold 4,357 books for 

by missionaries,
Total sales,

frequent tes 
the benefit* derived 
certain Christian 

an ever convinced 
the continuai!

How to Cure Skin Diseases.**

£ was their former trade, and 
waters of the lake smilingly invited 
to search its transparent depths 
old for the silvery fish.

Peter, impatient and impulsive, can no 
longer wait in inactivity the appearance 
of the Lord. His “ little ship was at 
band." “ I go fishing," he cried. “ We 
go with thee,” they answéred.

The decision was a relief ; perhaps 
they had become wearied in waiting ; the 
work in itself would be a pleasure, and ! 
if the catch was large, the profits wotiM* Ç,* 
be -good. Twilight fell, and the s tara" 
peered forth with the wonderful bril
liancy of I mental climes. Out upon the 
sea, and in the stillness that follows the 
bustling activity of the day, did calm, 
sober* reflection give them that satisfac 
tory assurance while sailing with impul
sive Peter, that they might have -enjoyed 
if they had been waiting on the appomt- 

mountain for their risen Lord? Did 
y recall another eve 

fierce winds, sweeping 
the mountain ravines, 
lake and, beating the waves 
nearly engulfed their littli 
they cried, “ Master, care

which
syPimples, blackheads,ebapped and ollyti* 
W skfn prevented by Cdticüea So аг. "6*th

of
IVJIcf In one nUnute, for all palns^an.1 

^^PLASTKK^tho'onfy patmklimig plaster
$88.73. 

books for 
books for

Sold
$27.46.
$125.16. HOTELS.

THE URKAT XKEM OV THE FIELD, 
ore mission ALBION HOUSE,

22 Sackvilie St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Conducted on strictly Temperance prfnelpli 
^ j P. P. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.

і lies and the 
n stations at

once. -One family to settle at once at 
Cbicacole, and be prepared by study and 
experience .to take over charge of the 

rch, 1801, when I 
Six other fami „ 

wing places where mis- 
>uld be established ; Pal 

Tekkali,

e from z> to 55. No 
escb /réther than 19 
of no field in India 

illy for men than 
this. It Ьач v - miles of a coast line, and 
extends, into the interior ftorn 35 to 60

fain
Ùndirig ofSTATION WORK.

. The attendaece at the r 
vices has not differed much 
former years. We have been giv 
Sunday-school a rather more prom 
“lace than heretofore, by. often having 
the prayer-meeting pf the day aftpr the 
school, and ex hoi ting all to pray lot grace 
to live in accordance with the'teaching 
of the lesson—in which case the preach- 

service of the day is held in the

The boarding school has been larger 
than ever before. The year began with 
eight, and closes with nineteen. The 
highest number at any me time wa*'- 
twenty three, several of whom were 
young men recently converted from hea 
then ism.

of his 
IIow-

ІЬУexperience .to 
mission field і 
hope to goon furlough, 
lies for tiie following nl 
•ion stations *bo 
conda, Gunapuram, Kimedy, 
Mandasa, and one on the .hill 
the Savar*.- These pla 

в from ( "bicii

on furlou 
folio

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 Granville St.,

HALIFAX, N. 8.ze
acole from 25

mg
afte Conducted on strictly Temperance principles 

MISS A. M. PAYSON.
arc nearer to 

We know 
calls more lou

ed
the min churchuing, when the 

suddenly down 
, burst over the

e boat, that 
Thou hot 

not almost 
command 

torm and saying, “ Peace, 
II 7" Or another.night, when toil

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
28 to 32 Germain St.,

SAINT. JOHN, N. 
Modern Improvements.

Jerms $1 per day. Tea, Bed A Breakfast TSe."
E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

HOTEL STANLEY,
KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN, N. K. 
J. M. FOWLER, Proprietor.

Thoroughly Renovated and Newly Furnished. 
First-class In all Ita appointment*.

miles or more, and has a pop’ 
'probably not less than W*),UU0. bey cried. “ Master, carest 

bat we -oensh 7"’ Could theytocrisi; work.
bear again the voice of qEncouraging. God it giving 

proofs of Ilia willingness to si 
veVy encouraging cases of heathen ear 
neatly seeking the light could be 
did spa* і -• ■ і . (

us marked
Many

Seven tours were made ‘covering a 
1 of one hundred and forty-five and - 

during which 1,260
ing late in a storm, and making no head 
way against the wind, they saw the di- 

fomi of lb* Master walki 
sea, and in 
spirit, until He spoke, “ lt is I ; be not 
afraid," and stepping into the ship, the 

7 Or as the long hours 
unsuccessful effort, would not 

l'< lei remember a day when 
Master a command, he had let’down his 
net in doubt and uncertainty, after toil
ing all night and taking nothing, only to 
draw it up so laden with tieh that the 

broke, and the combined efforts 
nl John were required to help 

haul? Could the 
the many times 
and re crossed 
this very boat, 

a ol love and mercy 7 
work of His life to go for 

Vfaith a- delusion 7 
r the sea, lowering 

the bag shaped .net as they 
gu» of hell, only to be disap

pointed when it came up empty or 
tangled with weeds ; they trilled once 
more all night, and caught nothing.

r.g dawns, and still there are no 
fish. Tqe faint ligb 
delu-ate flush of eunri

tree, and the drops ol 
leaf and branch with

-•в, weary,
faint and ‘discouraged, drew near the 

і ouiet spot, apart 
nd unfrequent*d, except 

seclusion. The boat 
hundred yards from land, 
ly they saw a man tlanding

period of 
a half days,
were travelled,' many boo 

d thousands of tracts diet 
y months in which touting wa* not 

dop^ were May, Літе and I)eceuil>er 
The chief centres of work baVe been Jbe 
six sub-stations,to which twenty-six visits 
have been lAvі, as follows 
para four, Kuneuy six, Tekkali 
btigga two, ' alîngapaUm -three 
conda five. Wliiic engage-! in

tour four

'ks were sold 
tribu ted. The

pf IhV1 Master walking over the 
in 'their fright thought Him a 
il He spoke, “ It ia I ;• be not її12

structed,
like

Kxpenenca, І M ' MMAWulatam

and 1’a'a

cheered our 
were baptixed

Dismiss*-. I 
Excluded

.
I’resent, Memlrerabip 
Kesidi ni '
Son Keeidt-li1

1 went by in і
4
4 HOTEL OTTAWA,

North Side King Square,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

the Lord enoov 
hearts. On one

FBOURkeS OP THE WORE. I I Aty.il

little band ever 
that Jesus bad cro 
this sa ne sea, in perhaps 
on hia errands of love and 
all the grand 
naught,

Hack
and raising

and the co 
aine» and John were ~ 

his great і
E. COSMAN. Proprietor.

•ferme: $1.00 per day. SV This Hotel Is 
conducted on strictly Temperance principle*. 
Every attention paid to Onaale'

A larger number of con veils direct 
from heathenism has been brought in, 
than in any preceding year, j'hey are 
nine in number, and cam»- from seven 
different caste* as follows —the Hafber, 
the Weaver, the Kellie", the ‘ umaali, the 
Kotrati, the Kaliqga and the Sa vara. In 
addition toHbese, one ha* beeji revived 
from the.Church ot Knglaml and two 
from the l/ouddri Mission, making twelve 
in all. It is noticeable that the converts 
have not come from the parts of the 
field where the most effort ba* been éx 

tided, but we do not feel that the work 
those part* has been in vain. (1 
heard our 

own elect out 
and "we thank Hipi 
power.

A church of seventeen members wa* 
organized at Tekkali early in the year. 
Brethren Hanford and Churchill were 
present, also delegates from the fiobbili. 
Bimlipatami Akulatampara amd Chien 
cole churches. Th# record of the year 
has not been all that we hoped lor, but 
now that the famine is over,, with all its 
trials and discouragement, we » liai I lo >k 
for better-thing*, i’resent membership.

i»«,

•illOn Ibr I a hr nf-b
YARMOUTH HOTEL,

MAIN STREET,
*-

, і leesanl «liernoon in the 
early sprnlg harveet of the veai of our 
Liw, 29, ,tl.»-re sto»*»l on the we*tern 
•bore of the Sea of .Galilee, on a slight 
eminence ( omiuandmg an almost unm 
lerrupled view of the lake, a hi tie group 
of «even „ш«-ii engaged in earnest confer 
ence. The blue wsters glided eofUy 
over the pebbly beach l-elow 'them, and 
the bright sail* of the (idling craft hung, 
limp and motionless m the still air.

•*? To the south, the white lower» and 
pala-e* of the newly built Tiberias, hate 
ful to the faithful Jew, both as the work 
of Herod Anlipae, and f»ecause it stood 
on the site of a former burial place and 
jobs therefore unclean, reflected the soft 
eu'-d glow of sunset. Behind them, the 
hill- m>ped gently back to the heights.of 
ialior, hiding in their deep ravine» ami 
iiiH'-ceaeible gorges bands of robbers and 
outlaws, while on the left, sheltered by 
th»- eurrouoding mountains, and follow 
ing the graceful curve of the lake, the 

19. narrow plain of Gennesaret blossomed in
The Akulatampara-church has-been the luxurious profusion of an almost 

without a pa» tor. This i* a hew 7-х per і tropical climate. Here stood the cities 
eilce fo.- this church, and it ha* borne the hallowed by the footsteps of the long ex 
testing better than w- anticipated, peeled Messiah. _ Magdala. Capernaum,
Some have dqne well in trying to sustain < 'Iiora/in and the two Bethsaidas were 
the meetings. All regular contributing id I within easy reach ; all consecrated 
to the Lord в work was given up, but th»- miracle* wrought in their stre 
near the close of the year a grand rally and All dear to the men who now »ur-

mad#, «,,! II,. thincen reiident rej-d them, b.cauae tb.jr were th. in To tbeir rarement, th. task
mernWr’ .... nbut.d to b.'1-'™..,! ob ..f home and birthplatta. A cm.. u nd ,t„ng„,. ,,oh„ 1

ssxïï. iathi'r^r’âd.Ttak,: яа&чяг* ь*“ь- -
his support, which it і» well able to do. .'Id- w.-htem shore, while northward the ,, ц ^ t^0 ly)r"(| p, bf, excjaime<]
"olf •» "Л ,ew ""•m'»'-"' ‘he''h... ri-m« f«m roouot.ro to moon tain, Unpetaou. I'ator groapod

col. chUKb.have gm o tanou, troubl. 1 ast citl.a, “tat upon а Ь.П- .o.t fottre.. uulbfSd, hurri.llly gathering hi. 
dor.og th. j.ar Ih. prearor „urn . , . ro-nsd ndj.a, ra.ta at length opoo,th. fi.b.r’., ,„„1. Iround him, plunged ,
h... l,r„ ,„oj,...;ng ro H„- kno.l', p- .„...y n,.,mon. th. water and ,whu міну.. * He was the
of ,od . »°rd and m » .l.’.tro .o,do dip. > " th" .urrom.drogac.nroy, beaut,fuh ш , bi. SlMter, a. be bad he.-u
will шог©- perfectly. it ha, ro..d,nt U,"“<1| it ta, even at the pkcMitt day, tbe u, deny and for.ak. Шш. With 
Ю‘тЬеГ*- , *nd <* fopd.reat reCOUectiOtlB M It tovi„ UKMgbt&UtCM, Jccuc had prop °

Bneour.g„,c,,ros,... hu Iroen «.I, ! ,,,Mt have ItaPP to the men on the ,1. hr.akfat for tho hungry, tir.d, Lit- 
b, all the ebJV.he. m regard to ear. in -boro, hardly occupied theta thought, „„ , b,d оГ gfoïfog eoali, l.y
taking ,n new jnerober., » aiefol ' moment, for three year,, the.. g* broiling,' aid neir by were
tionrog of randidate. lur bapti.ni in -'"'-0 h,h.tamen son burned and w,tb piled lMve, of broid. The other di.ci
«Ç! *"'!•••'..... ..... ....... '! ■ ,b ' "" ItaPtienedd-y toil,had been .fowl, „bore, draggin; after

The .Є'1'ro....lt agani.t tin un. ot ire' ... deter, following the lead of une them th , heavy net, and, wfth l’lnl
trâcco bas grown surprisingly m the * no ha I not wh»re tti lay IL* l,i„ ,і.Л,- ___
minds of ibr- « bristiau-. <»-vt r«! of tin- і hr ..f P-acbing and preaching tin- hundred. an»l fiftx ^
I" w enliven, guve up It,» UM- from lb. " (-"‘«pel, and pu>ile themselve-», co,mtd-,l * md vet Y

ot then I,a,,twin W. had a.... -,nle they imparted the great truth. J|d when they
I ' an 1 down the htll. of ti,]i,j,pd their task, “ and eat"

................... '.aide, form ", .now. of іГегтоп to „о reprowb for their late de
“I',,11,"--" "*»"• herengreof lerniel. over the ph.ro. of 0f ||„ Jure , n„ blame top their

on Ire 11.1,1 who u.aatoUrr.1 '-'racWnanl through the de.p,«.l no „proof, even fir
J' V"’ ‘ k“* " " - "У " ' Ь- k aod for,hta. ro.. T uj, "„fo,, .ho de.ene.1 ,1 the

, |'..t l ,<■ her,.......... I
................ 1 11 1 • .. , „h,.1,m„jh,i„. ,b 33 55, ,

tie, M, v. - ed.lrMtaof Jerqtalem they had л, ft dMin/to onfe,.
1      ."del on fool, du.tsa„.| wear...оте th'„ former don ht. h, a.kmg »nv fur

, tone, hut half ubderstaodmg the good | lh„ proot< of fotaitity, an/w,th ,ur

• T o . ; the,r tear. ,lta,tall«l, their failli re.„,e,l;...... "<■» and I heir tni.l Htrengtheneil. Hence
T - Mre t4kmsd»m»fk—forth, they could not hcilate to leave

oeed. ol racl, were noted. Jbe import -|„te of the ] "fnnn 'll','' own Jholu lire “ik’“u *' ’h ’"'ll і'Т
““ - ......"a,"""»1 •"* "d«r h, " dark' io. Of th. CCMC tag SrS№i225"te^C‘

'nliweï;!;«Æ ,r » pro,.,!

ЇЙЛЙй!: Й CW, '«TaZo, Bapttil. ■ *■»

dire of Joerqih, and the a|>ot sealed and 
gusrdfd by the Roman watch. Could 
it be true that, notwithstanding all this,
In- was the Messiah ? that the form which 
they ha»l beheld at intervals since wa* 
not a spirit, but the' real body of the 
Jesus whom they had known.? He had 
sent them-word to meet him in Galilee, 
and in obedience to that command, they 
were now here, bewildered, hesitating 
and awaiting further developments.
Long and earnestly Un-у talked together, j 
Peter and James and John, Nathanael, (

Was

and was thei Yarmouth, N. 8.anti forth ove
W. H. M. DAHLOBKN,

Paoraiaroa.
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of dew ft a* 
the bril

bed

shore. It was a 
the busy cities ai 
by such as deal

when suddenly 
on the bench, apparently waiting for 
them. Lifting "hi» voice, he called to

vention
iru-s mat were very uncon 
eed. He thought less аіюиі

he found

red
indr

“ Have ye any fish 7"
41 No," they answered, 
“ Caet 

ship, sn 
stranger.

The Akulatarn 
a pastor, 
this church, and

a- chur.-h ha* F»ei-n

side of the 
replied the

SCУ « 
netthy net on the rig 

<1 ye shall find, і Where Hide. ВІНІ

by „out enthusiasm, but still willing 
i^ke one more attempt, the <li*ciples 
tw the net and ore bared to draw itthrew" the net and prepared to 

in. To their amazement, the t
leisure in 
tunity, offered 
attempting 

Bedford і

not ev» nyea 
в thworse tti^n other 

ter than some— 
Howard tells us i 
female felons livi

Го,

Jambs H. May. W. Koaaav Mat.

JAMES S, MAYS. SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,criminals, there was зо 

gaolor, and the sanitary con 
place were such that not lo 
gaol fever 
prisoners, 
and man

apartment for 
millions of the 
jng before the 

off several of the 
niel, the surgeon, 
nspeople outside, 
i tho wall of the

DomviUe Building, Prince Wm. Street. 

BT TOHN, IT. B.
had swept<
William Da 

many of the towi 
A notice posted up on 
prison chamber especially 
ard * attention. 11 stated that no prisoner 
should lie released till he had paid, a* 
fees, fifteen shillings and four-pence to 
the gaoler, and two sh Uing* to the turn 
key. He found that the effect of this 
was that poor men were Tying in prison 
long alter their sentence had expired bo 
cause they could not find money to pay 
those Tees to the gaoler and turnkey. 
Howard brought the matter tiefore the 
justices of the county, and urged that tho 
master of the gaol should be paid by 
salary instead of by fees. They asked for 
* precedent for doing this. Englishmen 
as a rule have a kind of awful venera 
lion for precedent. IIU heart must be 
clothed as with triply brass who ventures 
to move even in a good direction without 
one. So to satisfy other people, Howard 
sot out in search of a precedent, riding 
into neighboring counties, and visiting 
the principal gaols of the kingdom to 
find out what' magistrates were doing 
elsewhere. He discovered that they 
were all alike, all following the same 
time-honored, .vicious custom. He found 
no precedent for the wholesome change 
he wished to bring about, but he found 
something else. He found brutalities 
worse than those, at Bedford, cruel 
wrongs done by man to his fellow man, 
the voice of which seemed to rehch up 
into heaven. So his purpose was 
ed perforce. It was now no longer a 
question of one gaol, but of all the gaols 
of England. His eyes had been opened 
unexpectedly, and he determined that 
other people's eyes should be opened
too. Precedent or DO s precedent, be

lip's
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ting was held in Septem 
•orte were pres- ut 
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quarterly
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tho Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walter A Page, A. J. Walker d Go.
TRURO, N. S. KENT VILLE, NS. 
gr All work done first-class.

F. II. Kail, W.-st Sheffbr.l, 1>. (J., 
: “ 1 have been troubled with 
Complaint for several years, and 
tried different medicines with li 

or no benefit, until 1 tried Dr. Thomas' 
Ecleclrie Oil, which gave me immediate 
relief, arid 1 would say that 1 have used 
it since with the bee 
should be without

questions wvr» warmly discuhsed, and a 
profitable time wa* 
preachers are not cal 
monthly, wo feel tha 
to have a quarterly«jpUhering 
advance.

^•СІІГГОІ

.enjoy ed.. As the 
fed mto the station' 
t the arrangement With

t effect. No 
it I have tried it on 

my horse in cases of L’ujs, Wounds, etc., 
and 1 think it equally aa good fôr horse 
as for man."

CURRIE & HOWARD.
Mr. W. Thayer, Wright, Г. Q., had 

Dyspepsia for 2U years. Tried many 
remedies and doctors, but got no relief.

appetite was very poor, had 
trees jpg pain in hie side and st 
and gradual wasting away of 
he * heard of,і and immediately 
menceil t akYfqr; Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery. The pains have 

I left and he rejoices in the enjoyment of 
і excellent health. In fact he is quite »

Less has been done last year-in’regard 
to day schools. The station school has 
been odfopoted largely of those m 
boarding department. Frequenf, 
tisms and the general religious mfl 
have kept away the heathen 
whom we would
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All the year round Burdock Blood Bit 
tore may be taken with good effect upon 
the entire Eystem, but especially is it re
quired in Spring and tall for 
troubles and Bad Blood.
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I have gladly web... 
to the privileg-s of the school. We 
hav»: had only three village schools—at 
Akulatampara, < aim gaps tom, and Kasi' 
bogga. The first was given up after
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